The present paper proposes two methods to char ac terize finger prints. The first method esti mates the main orien ta tions of the struc tures of ridges and valleys. This proposed approach detects the pref er en tial direc tions that char ac terize the fingerprint as orien ta tion fields using direc tional granulometries. This approach allows to have a better char ac ter iza tion by means of two param e ters; the sizes and the orienta tions of the struc tures contained in the finger print. In order to achieve the char acter iza tion of the finger print orien ta tions, the direc tional morphology is applied to detect the regions of same orien ta tion. Then, the morpho log ical trans for ma tions with line segments as struc turing elements are applied using a quadtree struc ture to go from global approach to a local one. The second method uses direc tional erosions to build two images that contain the sizes and orien ta tions of the finger print. Then the rank-max connected opening is applied to filter the image containing the sizes of the ridges in order to select the main struc tures. Here it is illus trated that the obtained infor ma tion enables us to recon struct the direc tional behavior of the finger print. The proposed methods are applied to char ac terize the four typical classes of finger prints with excellent results.
Intro duction
Fin ger prints are to day the most wi dely used in bio metric fea tu res for per so nal iden ti fi ca tion. With in crea sing emp ha sis on iden tity ma na ge ment, au to ma tic fin gerprint re cog ni tion has com mer cially re cei ved wi de atten tion. Ne vert he less, the re are still so me cri ti cal research is sues such as fin ger print clas si fi ca tion and identi fi ca tion. Both to pics play an im por tant ro le in orienta tion pat terns, which can be de fi ned by a lo cal di rec tion of rid ge-va lley struc tu res, (Jain et al., 1997a) , (Maoi and Mal to ni, 1997) , (Cap pe lli et al., 1999) , (Jiang and Yau, 2000) , (Greenberg and Kogan, 2006) .
A typi cal fin ger print re cog ni tion system con sists of three main com po nents: (1) orien ta tion field es ti mation; (2) rid ge en han ce ment and tin ning; (3) mi nu tiae ex trac tion (Jain et al., 1997b) . Se ve ral met hods ha ve been pro po sed to im pro ve the es ti ma tion of the orienta tion field, which can broadly be ca tegori zed as fil tering-ba sed (Jain et al., 1997b) , (Maoi and Mal to ni, 1997) , (Khan et al., 2005) and mo del-ba sed (Sher lock and Mon ro, 1993) , (Viz ca ya and Ger hardt, 1996) . Most of the se met hods rely on a num ber of fi xed pos si ble tem pla tes or fil ters (Mal to ni et al., 2003) . Re cently, some works for fin ger print orien ta tion field, ba sed on cons trai ned non li near mo dels that re qui re op ti mal es tima tors has been pro po sed (Sher lock and Mon ro, 1993) , (Viz ca ya and Ger hardt, 1996) , , (Li et al., 2006) . Ho we ver, the se met hods can not be ap plied to ac cu ra tely ap pro xi ma te real fin ger print orien ta tion field be cau se do not con si der the in fluen ce of a sin gu lar point.
The main di sad van ta ge of mat he ma tics met hods, for ins tan ce the Ba ye sian net works (Dass, 2004) , complex poly no mials and ra tio nal poly no mials (Sher lock and Mon ro, 1993) , is that they need to know the lo ca tions and types of sin gu la ri ties in rid ge pat tern in or der to ad just the system pa ra me ters. Sin gu lar points are the points in a fin ger print whe re the di rec tio nal field is dis con ti nuous. An exam ple of their ap pli ca tion is the clas si fi ca tion of fin ger prints in the Henry clas ses (1900) . The orien ta tion of sin gu lar points can be al so used to ini tia li ze flow li nes in the di rec tio nal field (Ka wa goe and To jo, 1984) , (Ka ru and Jain, 1996) , (Chong et al., 1997) , (Bazen and Gerez, 2002) .
Other re sear ches use the orien ta tion field es ti mation for dif fe rent ap pli ca tions. Oli ve ra and Lai te (2007) pro po se ex tracts the orien ta tion field of an ima ge for recon nec ting bro ken rid ges in fin ger prints ima ges. Kulkar ni et al. (2006) apply the orien ta tion field for fin gerprint ve ri fi ca tion using ima ge-ba sed tech ni que in which the va rian ce fea tu re of orien ta tion field is used for mat ching. The test and trai nee fin ger print ima ges are alig ned using the ob tai ned orien ta tions using an inva riant ro ta tion al go rithm. To do it, the first sta ge is to find the co re point. Qi and Wang (2005) com bi ne the glo bal orien ta tion field with mi nu tia whe re each finger print mi nu tia is re la ted with the orien ta tion field. This met hod use the orien ta tion field es ti ma tion al gorithm pro po sed by Jain et al. (1997b) . The pre sent pa per is fo cu sed on the ap pli ca tion of mat he ma ti cal morp ho logy met ho do logy to mo del orien ta tion fields. Par ti cu larly, the study will fo cus on the cha rac te ri za tion of the fin ger prints by using di rectio nal morp ho lo gi cal trans for ma tions. Sin ce fin gerprints can be con si de red as a struc tu re com po sed by a set of li ne seg ments, a bank of fil ters which is com posed by di rec tio nal morp ho lo gi cal trans for ma tions permit to ex tract the main orien ta tions of the ima ge. This is si mi lar to the per cep tion of the orien ta tion of li ne seg ments by the hu man brain. In or der to achie ve an ima ge pro ces sing orien ted to the se ima ge struc tu res, two ap proa ches are in ves ti ga ted in this pa per. The first one is a glo bal ap proach ba sed on the di rec tio nal gra nulo me tries which is com pu ted by morp ho lo gi cal openings using di rec tio nal struc tu ral ele ments al so ca lled li ne seg ments. This ap proach allows de ter mi ning the main di rec tions of the struc tu res by stud ying the mi nima of the gra nu lo me tric den sity func tion. In or der to de fi ne a lo cal ap proach, a quad tree struc tu re is used to de com po se the ima ge with a dif fe rent re so lu tion that is ac cor ding to the levels of the tree. Thus, it is possible to obtain a multi-scale local approach to define descriptors that considers the size or scale and orientation.
The se cond met hod con si ders a lo cal ap proach by using the con cept of dis tan ce func tion which is com puted by the su pre mum of di rec tio nal ero sions. Thus, the ma xi ma of the dis tan ce func tion con tain the in for mation of the big gest struc tu ral ele ments or li ne seg ment that can be pla ced in si de the struc tu re. In or der to know the orien ta tions, a se cond ima ge is com pu ted by de tec ting the orien ta tion of the su pre mum of di rec tional ero sions. The se lo cal des crip tors for the si ze and orien ta tion pro vi de an ex ce llent re cons truc tion of the orien ta tions and allow des cri bing the mo del of the finger print orien ta tion pat tern in a pie ce wi se man ner. The main ad van ta ge of this is al go rithm is that it is able to pre dict orien ta tion in a mo re ef fi ciently way be cau se the pro po sed ap proach does not need to de ter mi ne the co re or del ta of the fin ger print.
Some basic concepts of mathe ma tical morp ho logy
Morp ho lo gi cal fil ters are in crea sing and idem po tent trans for ma tions (Se rra, 1988) , (Heij mans, 1994) , (Soille, 2003) . Whi le the in crea sing pro perty ex pres ses that the or der is pre ser ved, a trans for ma tion Y is idem potent if and only if for all func tions f, y y( ) y( )
The ba sic morp ho lo gi cal fil ters are the morp ho lo gi cal ope ning g mB and the morp ho lo gi cal clo sing j mB with a gi ven struc tu ring ele ment mB. B is the trans po sed set ( { : } B x x B = -Î and m is an ho mot he tic (sca le) pa ra meter. In this work, the ho mot he tic pa ra me ter only ta kes in te ger va lues. The morp ho lo gi cal ope ning is an anti-ex ten si ve fil ter and the morp ho lo gi cal clo sing is an ex ten si ve fil ter. The se trans for ma tions are ex pres sed by the morp ho lo gi cal di la tion d mB and morp ho lo gi cal erosion e mB . Thus,
The morp ho lo gi cal ero sion and di la ta tion are respec ti vely ex pres sed by: e m
{ ( ); = Ú Î }, whe re Ù is the in fi mum ope ra tor and Ú is the su pre mum ope ra tor. Anot her inte res ting class of fil ters is com po sed by the ope nings and clo sings by re cons truc tion. When fil ters by re construc tion are built, the geo de sic di la tion and geo de sic ero sion of si ze 1 are ite ra ted un til idem po ten ce is reached (Soi lle, 2003) . Whe re the geo de sic di la tion and the geo de sic ero sion of si ze one are gi ven by
£ , res pec ti vely. When the func tion g (the mar ker) is equal to the di la tion or to the ero sion of the ori gi nal func tion by a gi ven struc tu ring ele ment, the clo sing and the ope ning by re cons truc tion are ob tai ned.
Direc tional supremum of direc tional erosions and direc tional granu lo metry
In mat he ma ti cal morp ho logy the re are so me ope ra tors ba sed on the de tec tion of the re si dues of pa ra me tric trans for ma tions; for exam ple, the ul ti ma te ero sion, the morp ho lo gi cal ske le ton, the gra nu lo metry func tion and the dis tan ce func tion. The se two last trans for ma tions are com pu ted by the dif fe ren ce of suc ces si ve ope nings or ero sions, respec ti vely. Ge ne rally, an as so cia ted func tion is lin ked to the se trans for ma tions; for exam ple the den sity or the dis tri bu tion func tions are re la ted to the gra nu lo metry re si dues. Gra nu lo metry (an ti-gra nu lo metry) was forma li zed by Mat he ron (1975), for bi nary ima ges and exten ded to com ple te lat ti ces by Se rra (1988) . Now, the di rec tio nal gra nu lo metry and a func tion as so cia ted to the di rec tio nal ero sions are pre sen ted n and all func -
. The abo ve de fi ni tion im plies that for grea ter pa rame ter m; the ope ning (clo sing) be co mes mo re se ve re. The gra nu lo me tric analy sis of a bi nary or gray-le vel ima ge, con sists of as so cia te each m i va lue a mea su re of the ima ge g mi f ( ). When a gra nu lo metry study is ma de ba sed on the ope nings, two func tions are as so cia ted to the se trans for ma tions; the gra nu lo me tric den sity function g and its dis tri bu tion func tion G gi ven res pec ti vely by:
whe re Mes re pre sents the vo lu me for gray-le vel ima ges and the area for bi nary ima ges. Sin ce the in te rest in this pa per is to in tro du ce of direc tio nal gra nu lo metry and a func tion com pu ted by the su pre mum of di rec tio nal ero sions in or der to charac te ri ze the fin ger prints, the si ze of the struc tu ral element l and the an gle a (di rec tion) pa ra me ters are re quired to cha rac te ri ze them. Thus, the set of points of a line seg ment is com pu ted by:
Then, morp ho lo gi cal ope ning and clo sing fil ters are gi ven by:
whe re the morp ho lo gi cal ero sion and di la tion fil ters are gi ven by:
When a di rec tio nal ero sion si ze l is ap plied to an ima ge at all di rec tions, so me out put com pu ted ima ges for so me di rec tions con tain mo re in for ma tion of the ori gi nal ima ge de pen ding of the ani so tro pies pre sen ted in the ima ge. Sin ce the ob jec ti ve of ap plying di rec tio nal ero sions con sists in pre ser ving the ma xi mum of in forma tion for all di rec tions, the su pre mum of the ero sions is com pu ted by the fo llo wing relationship.
Whe reas com pu ting the di rec tio nal den sity function g( , )
a l one ob tains the por tion of the struc tu re, for a gi ven di rec tion a, of si ze l, the di rec tio nal dis tri bution func tion G( , ) a l gi ves the frac tion of the struc tu res grea ter or equal to the length l in the di rec tion a.
For the sa ke of sim pli city the struc tu ring ele ment is ex pres sed by a, l in g and G.
The im por tan ce of this func tion is that it per mits the de tec tion of the main struc tu res in a gi ven di rection. Thus, ins tead of fi xing the pa ra me ter a, the pa rame ter l was fi xed (di rec tio nal gra nu lo metry).
Appli ca tion of finger print orien ta tion field based on direc tional granu lo metry and quad tree struc ture
In this sec tion, the ap pli ca tion of quad tree struc tu re is pre sen ted for left loop, right loop, worth loop and arch loop clas ses of fin ger prints (Henry, 1900) . The left loop fin ger print class is pre sen ted in de tai led way and for the ot her ca ses it is pre sen ted only the fi nal re sults. In mat he ma ti cal morp ho logy, an im por tant work for di rec tio nal fil te ring was pro po sed in (Soi lle et al., 2001) . In the pre sent pa per a morp ho lo gi cal ap proach that uses the con cept of di rec tio nal gra nu lo me tries and the quad tree struc tu re is pro po sed in or der to cha rac teri ze ani so tro pies in the ima ges.
The fi gu re 1b illus tra tes the dis tri bu tion func tion of the ima ge in fi gu re 1a for l = 80 and 0 180 £ < a . The mini mum of this func tion per mits to de ter mi ne the di rection of the main struc tu res. The mi ni mum in fi gu re 1c was com pu ted from the func tion in fi gu re 1b using morp ho lo gi cal trans for ma tions in one-di men sio nal ca se. To carry out the mi ni mum de tec tion, the dis tri bu tion func tion was trans for med in to the in ter val [0, 255] in inte ger num bers and then, the typi cal morp ho lo gi cal tools for de tec ting mi ni ma in mat he ma ti cal morp ho logy was (Soi lle, 2003) . In fact, the mi ni ma of the ima ge will ena ble to ha ve a cri te rion to go from a glo bal approach to a lo cal one by the quad tree struc tu re. In the quad tree ap proach, the co ding by re gions is ma de by a ho mo ge neity cri te rion that ena bles to dis cri mi na te whet her a squa red re gion can be con si de red as a con nected com po nent. The pro cess starts with a squa re of 2 n pixels that is di vi ded in four squa red zo nes. Each squa red zo ne is stu died on the ori gi nal ima ge using one or se ve ral ho mo ge neity cri te ria (va rian ce, max-min va lues, etc). If the ho mo ge neity cri te rion is ve ri fied, a func tion va lue is gi ven at all points of the squa re re gion; for ins tan ce, the ave ra ge of the in ten sity va lues in the squa re. For any squa re that does not ve rify the ho mo ge neity cri te rion, a si mi lar pro ce du re is per for med in a re cur si ve way by divi ding the squa red re gion by four. For orien ta tion fields, it is clear that a ho mo ge neity cri te rion is gi ven by only one di rec tion. In our ca se, the mi ni ma of the dis tri bu tion func tion are em plo yed as cri te rion. If the dis tri bu tion func tion in a squa red re gion pre sents only a prin ci pal mini mum, then the re gion is con si de red ho mo ge neous. In this ca se, the pi xel va lues of the re gion are af fec ted by the an gle of the mi ni mum whe re the mi ni mum was found. Other wi se, if the dis tri bu tion func tion of a square re gion has se ve ral re pre sen ta ti ve mi ni ma, then the region is di vi ded by four. The fi gu res 2 and 3 illus tra te the ap proach to de ter mi ne the orien ta tion field in the ima ge. After di vi ding the ima ge by four, their dis tri bu tion functions we re com pu ted as illus tra ted in fi gu re 2. In par ticu lar, it is ob ser ved that the dis tri bu tion func tions in figu res 2, that co rres pond to the bot tom left (Q3) and right (Q4) squa res, both con tain only one prin ci pal mi nimum, whi le the ot her two squa res con tain se ve ral re presen ta ti ve mi ni ma(Q1 and Q2). Thus, the se last two squa res we re di vi ded by four and their dis tri bu tion functions we re com pu ted to know their di rec tio nal ho mo geneity. The ima ge in fi gu re 3 shows the orien ta tion fields (gray le vel).
Fi gu re 3a shows the orien ta tions of the first hierarchy of the quad tree (four squa re zo nes), and fi gu res 3b and 3c illus tra te the up squa red re gions di vi ded by four squa red re gions. Fi nally, fi gu re 3d illus tra tes the final hie rarchy. In fi gu re 3e, the re gions we re af fec ted by a co lor in or der to bet ter illus tra te the orien ta tion fields. The co lor re pre sen ta tion is the clas si cal hue de fi ni tion of the per cep tual co lor spa ces. In sum mary, the di rec tio nal gra nu lo metry, al so called pat tern spec trum (Ma ra gos, 1989), allows to know the si ze and the pre do mi nant orien ta tion in the quadtree at a gi ven sca le. The pro cess of the ima ge di vi sion in squa re blocks is fi nis hed when only one mi ni mum is found. The ima ge is di vi ded in sub i ma ges in or der to find the pre do mi nant orien ta tion. Then, we can recons truct the fin ger print ima ge ac cor ding to the quad tree sin ce each one has the size information and orientation. Now the ap pli ca tion of the quad tree is pre sen ted briefly for right loop, worth loop and arch loop clas ses fin ger prints. By as su ming a si ze of 60 on the gra nu lome tric dis tri bu tion func tion illus tra ted in Fi gu re 4a; the mi ni ma of this func tion ena ble us to ta ke the de ci sion to stop the split pro ce du re of the quad tree ap proach or to con ti nue the pro ce du re by split ting the squa re region. The cur ve in figu re 4a com pu ted from the squa re re gion Q2 has the most no ta ble mi ni mum, that in fact cha rac te ri ze the main di rec tio nal struc tu re (the big gest one) con tai ned in the ima ge. In ot her words, the prin cipal di rec tio nal struc tu re in the fin ger print is com pu ted at the first hie rarchy of the quad tree Q2. In this example, the struc tu ral in for ma tion gi ven by this re gion of the fin ger print ena bles us to clas sify it as a left loop. Figu re 4d shows the out put ima ge con tai ning the fi nal result of the seg men ting pro cess. Obser ve that the gra nulo me tric func tion illus tra ted in figu re 4a of the squa red re gion Q4, that con tains small va ria tions with se ve ral mi ni ma is co rrectly seg men ted. In this ca se a se cond hie rarchy le vel is re qui red to achie ve the seg men ta tion of the re gion. Thus, the glo bal beha vior at the first hierarchy of the quad tree struc tu re per mits to ex tract the cha rac te ris tics to clas sify the fin ger prints. This coar ser to fi ner ap proach in he rent in the quad tree per mits to better understand the directional structures at each level of the hierarchy based on the granulometric functions.
In the fo llo wing, the ap pli ca tion of the ap proach based on the quad tree and the di rec tio nal gra nu lo metry for seg men ting ima ges, is shown. Three types of fin gerprints are seg men ted by our met hod; a right loop, a left loop and a whorl. The right and left loops exam ples in figu re 5a and 5d pre sent a si mi lar beha vior as that illustra ted be fo re in fi gu re 4a. Both fin ger prints con tain a main di rec tio nal struc tu re that is de tec ted at the first hie rarchy le vels of the quad tree (the gra nu lo me tric distri bu tion func tions pre sent a main mi ni mum). This means, the se fin ger prints can be clas si fied at coar ser hie rar chies of the quad tree. In the ca se of the class whorl illus tra ted in figu re 5g, the fin ger print does not con tain a main struc tu re, re pre sen ted in the gra nu lome tric dis tri bu tion func tion by a prin ci pal mi ni mum. Thus, it can not be clas si fied at coar ser sca les, and in this ca se, the fi ner le vels of the hie rarchy are re qui red to clas sify it. The se exam ples show that the hie rar chi cal evo lu tion of the quad tree is linked to the structural characteristics of the fingerprints.
Appli ca tion of finger print orien ta tion field based on the supremum of direc tional erosions
In this sec tion a se cond ap proach ba sed on di rec tio nal ero sions to cha rac te ri ze fin ger prints is in tro du ced. The idea of ap plying di rec tio nal ero sions con sists in pre serving the ma xi mum of in for ma tion for all di rec tions. To stock the in for ma tion for all l va lue, a gray le vel ima ge is used in a si mi lar way that the dis tan ce func tion is built. This means that the pro ce du re is be gun for l = 1 by in crea sing by one all point x be lon ging to e l sup ( ) x . Then, the pro ce du re con ti nue un til one has a l max va lue such that e l max sup ( ) x = AE. The ma xi ma of this func tion are the lo ci of ma xi mal struc tu ring ele ments (ul ti ma te erosions). Thus, the po si tions of the grea test struc tu ring ele ments that can be com ple tely in clu ded in the structu re are known but the an gles of the se struc tu ring elements are unk nown. To over co me this pro blem, a second ima ge con tai ning the an gle of the struc tu ring elements is built. The sche me in fi gu re 6 illus tra tes the pro ce du re for ex trac ting the di rec tio nal in for ma tion of the ima ge. First, the top hat si ze 4 was com pu ted on the ori gi nal ima ge (fi gu re 1a) for ob tai ning a bi nary one figu re 7a (pre-pro ces sing). Then, at each si ze of the structu ring ele ment, the su pre mum of di rec tio nal ero sions for all orien ta tions is com pu ted in or der to ob tain the dis tan ce func tion and the orien ta tion func tion illus trated in fi gu res 7b and 7c res pec ti vely. Thus, the se functions are em plo yed to com pu te the seg ment of li nes that cha rac te ri ze the struc tu res. The ma xi ma of distan ce func tion is com pu ted by ob tai ning the lo ci of maxi mal struc tu ring ele ments (ul ti ma te ero sions) and the va lues of the orien ta tion func tion ena ble to know the orien ta tion li nes.
Sin ce, the num ber of ma xi ma is too much, a fil tering pro cess using a class of rank-max con nec ted fil ters was ca rried out on the dis tan ce func tion. For ob tai ning the li ne seg ments re pre sen ta tion as illus tra ted in fi gures 7d and 7e. This fil te ring pro cess will be described below.
Rank-max connected opening
The morp ho lo gi cal ope ning pre sents so me pro blems when ima ges ha ve thin re gions. Fi gu re 8b illus tra tes an exam ple of the morp ho lo gi cal ope ning (si ze 1) ap plied to an ima ge con tai ning thin re gions as that illus tra ted in figu re 8a. A so lu tion of this in con ve nien ce con sists it chan ging the morp ho lo gi cal ope ning. We know that a class of non-li near fil ters, ca lled rank fil ters, ex hi bit ex ce llent ro bust ness pro per ties and pro vi de so lu tions in many ca ses whe re ot her trans for ma tions are inap propria te. Mo reo ver, rank fil ters are used to build an in teres ting class of trans for ma tions ca lled rank-max openings. Ron se (Se rra, 1988) in tro du ced the rank-max ope nings on sets and gray-le vel func tions as a ge ne ra liza tion of the morp ho lo gi cal ope ning by an struc tu ring ele ment lB. As fo llow B k is the set of all sub sets B B i Í l con tai ning k points. In the bi nary ca se, the rank-max ope ning is gi ven by, The out put ima ge is com po sed by the union of the ima ges com pu ted by the ope nings using struc tu ring ele ments l l B B i Ì , whe re the num ber of points of the struc tu ring ele ments is k (car di na lity k, | | lB k i = ). The set of the struc tu ring ele ments of si ze k is gi ven by The whi te co lor pi xels do not be long to the struc turing ele ment. Obser ve that the con fi gu ra tions in figu res 9b-9d con tain mo re than 1 con nec ted com po nent, while the con fi gu ra tions in fi gu res 9e-9g are com po sed of only one con nec ted com po nent.
The rank-max ope ning is mo re fle xi ble than the morp ho lo gi cal ope ning be cau se it pre ser ves the re gions which con tain at least k points. This ope ning transforms a bi nary ima ge X in to the su pre mum of all portions of it, con sis ting of "suf fi ciently lar ge" sub set of a trans la te of lB. Ho we ver, the main draw back of the rank-max ope ning lies in the in te rac tions bet ween the con nec ted com po nents. This pro blem leads to a de grada tion of the fil te red ima ge. Fi gu re 8c shows a ca se when the rank-max ope ning.
A so lu tion to this pro blem can be achie ved by in trodu cing the con nec ti vity no tion. Con si der a sub set B Ck of B k con tai ning all con nec ted sub sets of B k which inclu de the ori gin of lB ( { :
y lB i co nected}). The rank max con nec ted ope ning is de fi ned, in the bi nary ca se, by:~(
Unli ke the rank-max ope ning, the con nec ted rankmax ope ning pro ces ses in de pen dently each con nec ted com po nent. This means, that every con nec ted com ponent of an in va riant of g B k ,
is it self an in va riant of g B k ,
. Fi gu re 8d illus tra tes the out put ima ge ba sed on a rank-max con nec ted ope ning. In the gray-le vel ca se the rank-max con nec ted ope ning is ex pres sed by:
Now, it is pre sen ted the fil te ring pro cess to cha racte ri ze the di rec tio nal struc tu res of the fin ger prints. The se di rec tio nal cha rac te ris tics are re cons truc ted starting from 2 ima ges; the first ima ge gi ves the in for mation of the pre do mi nant si zes, whi le the se cond one gives the in for ma tion of the pre fe ren tial orien ta tions.
This ena bles to com pu te a set of li ne seg ments that cha rac te ri ze the orien ta tion fields of the ima ge. The appli ca tion of the rank-max con nec ted fil ter to the dis tance func tion ena bles us to de crea se the num ber of mi nima in or der to ob tain a bet ter des crip tion of the ima ge by using the seg ments of li nes as illus tra ted in fi gu res 7d and fi gu re 7e. In sum mary, this con nec ted fil ter allows to lea ve alo ne the struc tu res that have specific orientation and size, which are better adapted to the structures. To bet ter illus tra te the per for man ce of this con nected fil te ring pro cess se ve ral tree exam ples fi gu re 10a, 10d, 10f and 10h. He re of orien ta tion de tec tion in finger prints are ca rried out. To illus tra te the orien ta tion de tec tion with and wit hout fil te ring pro cess, the li ne seg ment and orien ta tion func tion we re com pu ted from the bi nary ima ges, then a li ne seg ment was pla ced at each ma xi mum of the li ne seg ment func tion by ta king in to ac count the di rec tion gi ven by the orien ta tion func tion. In fi gu re 10b one illus tra tes the li ne seg ments re pre sen ta tion wit hout fil te ring pro cess. Only one point of each re gio nal ma xi mum was se lec ted to pla ce a li ne seg ment. Next, a morp ho lo gi cal fil te ring ba sed on a rank-max con nec ted ope ning of pa ra me ters µ = 2, k = 7 was ap plied to the li ne seg ments func tion for ob taining the ima ge in fi gu re 10c, 10e, 10g and 10i. Obser ve in the se last ima ges that the fil te red li ne seg ments function by a rank-max ope ning ena bles us to de crea se the num ber of ma xi ma, then to at te nua te the in for ma tion com ple xity of the maxima.
Conclu sions
In this pa per, the re we re pre sen ted two new met hods to cha rac te ri ze fin ger prints. First so me ba sic con cepts we re pre sen ted in or der to ex plain the pro po sed methods. The first one is ba sed on the di rec tio nal gra nu lome tries and the no tion of quad tree struc tu re. An in nova ti ve cri te rion to dis cri mi na te the di rec tio nal gra nu lome tric is ap plied to the quad tree struc tu re met ho dology. Thus, it per mits to clas sify the orien ta tion fields at dif fe rent sca les. The pro po sed ho mo ge neity cri te rion for se lec ting the fields at a gi ven hie rarchy of the quadtree is spe ci fied by the prin ci pal mi ni mum (or mi ni ma) of the dis tri bu tion func tion of the gra nu lo metry. The se cond pro po sed met hod con si ders a lo cal ap proach by using the con cept of dis tan ce func tion. The ma xi ma of dis tan ce func tion was used for com pu ting the lo ci of ma xi mal struc tu ring ele ments and a se cond func tion, the orien ta tion func tion, was used to ob tain the an gles of the li ne seg ments. This pair of lo cal pa ra me ters enables to ha ve a good des crip tion of the ima ge orien ta tion fields by means of li ne seg ments. The re gio nal ma xi ma of the dis tan ce func tion play the main ro le to de tect the prin ci pal orien ta tion of the struc tu res. It was shown that with the ob tai ned in for ma tion, sto re as the di rectio nal fields, is pos si ble to re cons truct the di rec tio nal beha vior of the fin ger print. Indeed, the ma xi ma of the dis tan ce func tion ena ble us to de ter mi ne the main struc tu res of the fin ger print whi le the orien ta tion function pro vi de the di rec tions of the se struc tu res. Thus, the se lo cal des crip tors for the si ze and orien ta tion provi de an ex ce llent re cons truc tion of the orien ta tions and allow des cri bing the mo del of the fin ger print orien tation pat tern in a pie ce wi se man ner; this means, it is pos si ble to re cons truct de who le beha vior of the rid ges sha pe. This is ca rried out with only two pa ra me ters, size and orien ta tion in so me points of the main ridges.
The pro po sed met hods we re ap plied over a set of fin ger prints with ex ce llent re sults, sho wing ro bust ness for seg men ting di rec tio nal fields. This ro bust ness is due to the fact that our met hods ex tract di rec tio nal in forma tion from mul ti ple sca les by ta king in to ac count the who le con text of the struc tu res con tai ned in the images. Con trary to ot her met hods ba sed on the gra dients which are very sen si ti ve to noi se and re qui re a fi nal stage to en han ce di rec tio nal fields sin ce they work at pi xel sca le. Also the main ad van ta ges ob ser ved against ot her met hods that seek the co re of the ima ge is that the calcu lus of the orien ta tion fields are sim pler and it is not necessary the detection of the core before compute them. 
